Sonoma County’s Secret Santa brings joy to tens of thousands of children and families in need during the holidays. This year’s program will be a virtual version of traditional giving.

Join us online to show your love for our community.

**We may be apart, but we’re still #strongertogether!**

**Show Your Heart: Follow These Steps**

1. Due to COVID-19 restrictions, we ask that you fulfill heart wishes with a gift card, or by funding gifts online.

2. Visit [www.secretsantanow.org](http://www.secretsantanow.org) to adopt a heart or letter that speaks to you.

3. Once you have selected the perfect heart or letter, you will receive instructions for touchless donations.

4. As always, you can make a monetary donation to help us fulfill hearts and letters.

**Scan to Adopt A Heart**

Have Questions? Email secretsanta@cvnl.org or call 707.890.8880